Abstract
Introduction
Kosovo's economy relies mainly on remittances from emigrants living in different countries, but data and analysis on the level of impact that remittances have in Kosovo were scarce. While the Central Bank of the Republic of Kosovo provides regular assessments of the annual flow of remittances, only a few studies analyze other vital aspects of remittances as setters, use or effects on the socio-economic context. It is therefore very important that remittances be viewed and analyzed not only as statistics but as an important and influential in the country's economic development.
The History of Emigration from Kosovo and the Reasons for Emigration
Migration should be seen more as a permanent phenomenon which started long ago, initially as an internal migration, and later as external migration or international migration. Migration is a process of displacement or relocation from one space to another, for various reasons, mainly social, economic, political, etc., Or better to say the fundamental reason for migration lies on an individual , family or part of a population when one seeks a better life.
The main reasons of emigration from Kosovo, according to many surveys that have been made so far are: economic, political, family reunification, education, the war in Kosovo (1998 Kosovo ( -1999 , and other reasons. 
The Importance of Remittances
According Gëdeshi, I. (2002), one of the most important aspects of migration that has a huge economic and social impact, are remittances. Therefore, remittances represent an important aspect and have an important impact on the economy as well.
Remittances are an important source of external financing for many developing countries, and in many cases to countries that have a large diaspora they exceed the Foreign Direct Investment (FDI). As shown in the tables and graphs below both indicators of importance on the economy, FDI have a decrease, compared to the increase of remittances, and present their sustainability, implying that the economy and the standard of living and consumption in Kosovo are impacted more from remittances than from foreign investment. In most countries remittances have had a positive impact on economic growth and represent an important resource in creating economic stability and social betterment of the countries, and obviously they have an impact on the living conditions and generally increase the welfare of families recipients of remittances. The impact of remittances should be seen from the positive side but at the same time from the negative side as well. Both sides must be analyzed specifically on the impact of remittances on income and expenditure of households in the labor market, access to education, care services health, etc. Remittances according to CBK reports from 2004 until 2014 in most of the years were increasing, which in 2014 were indeed the highest with 693.7 million euros, with tendency to be even higher in 2015, based on statistics for the period January-May 2015 compared to the same period of 2014. Since the amount of money received by remittances during a year has a great role and impact and at the same time very important, decision-making institutions and policy therefore needs to create concrete strategies oriented investment projects in order to develop our economy.
Conclusions
The role and impact of remittances depends heavily on the host country and its policies to implement, especially it consists of what monetary policy and credit applies the country, therefore fiscal policy, pricing policy and competitiveness and economic liberalization, social policy, and above all, to what extent there is a harmony between these policies. There should be a harmonization of policies within a country because only then are created the necessary and essential preconditions for the realization of economic activity of economic entities and in this context the use of remittances in investment will give an appropriate result in terms of economic growth and development.
